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n -Old Home Week CelebreUoo i Ucallj rebuilt, two privately owned 
, te celebrate the attainment of perks baie bad to be-taken eier tor

the year and other lane eipeodl-
tor Northern Ontario the first week turee Inewrred. but the cltlseni are

North Bay, to-day the behind the celebration mart it and
officially estimated atl populatton

is.dii.wtm» the Baby City of Northland.
lafut 2nd. Her The history ef North Bey le one

the following at* days. It will be a that le net generally known to all
of "e»en home" with all theease of "i 

well-knowra hoepitaltty ef the
Paeffle. ee a greet mined centre

■Snelal aarvtcas tn all the City North Bey originally

did trail
toe early ef the

time ef toe great french explorer. 
TOe Brat eettleraente here areare rw-

Srtth the eemln*with "CMe
of the Brat
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A SICK PARLIAMENT
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Isooking back over the $ast five 
months, the Ottawa Journal sees 
“the worst session of perhaps the
worst Parliament that Canada has 
known in years”. It finds the five 
months barren of achievement and 
tfcjir concluding wee»-* such vs • 
inspire disgust and1 amazement, with 
grave public questions sidetracked 
or compromised and millions of dol 
lars voted*without scrutiny. It wishes 
that the nation could have been con
gregated in the galleries of the House 
of Commons to witness the spectacle 
the inference evidently being that 
were the people to see the perform
ance of Parliament under its présent 
leadership they would be quick to 
make a change.

forai map. Industrial depression 

Unemployment, and mounting obli

gations s*! tov Government march 

on in extravagance, oblivious to 
world conditions, careless of busi
ness stagnation, heedless of the 
strain and drain on the natioh 
through taxation, emigration and 
debt. Decline of immigration, de

clared and admitted to be a vita! 
necessity, saw the Government but 
confess impotence and failure. Mani
festly dishonest budgdt statements, 
enormous increases in debt, su9 
tained high taxation, patronage 
m Veils distributed like manna 
from Heaven to favored constitue:!-

The Journal recites
reply
cics—these were the Ministry's onl*

to a condition growing in
! creasingly grave.
1 “The truth is that this is a sick 

j Parliament. ,\Veakened by the loss 

Fielding and Gouin,oi" men like 
still further weakened by retention
of men like Motherwell; the

the reasons for its conclusion in par 
at* fellows; —

“Of the long list of promises in the 
Speech from the Throne practically 
nothing got to the statute hooka.
The pledged solution of the railway 
rate question brought little but com-} 
promise to cover retreat from an im- j ^ne<^ disease of intrigue within its 
possible position; the much heralded ra,l*t8, and of log-rolling and bartei 
measure to control ocean rates ended J Progressives without its ranks, 
in a Cabinet bout; high cost and hu-j^estroys Government’s useful- 

miliation; amendments to the Grain jness a°d makes it 
Act so favored elevators over farmers ace* w,thout 

that even the Progressive worm turn 
ed and rent its erstwhile leader; e 
$10,000,000 rural credits scheme, an 
evident deliberate fake, was luckily 
killed by the Senate; a high sounding 
coking scheme, brought in at the 
last minute, was either still-born or a 
victim of infanticide; a transferable 
vote bill, promised repeatedly, never 
■made an appearance; the Home Bank 
depositors bill had to be taken in 
hand and put into half decency by.

Senate; Incapacity, muddle,and 
miasma, marked most Ministry's re
cord. Pr

“Of the vital needs of the coun
try—check ol extravagance, reduc
tion of taxation and debt, preven
tion of the drain of human and raw 
material to the United States, a 

vigorous immigration policy—this 
session brought not a hope. Con
tinued heightening of tariffs the 
•world over was met by Government 
.fiacal tinkering based on an elec-
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Say “Bayer” - Insist!
Unless you- see the “Bayer 
Cross" on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 
years.

Bayer package 

which contains proven directions
Bendy “Beyer" bozea of 12 tablet» 
Also bottle» of 24 end 100—Druggiete
Aspirin Is the trad» mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufactory of Mooo- 
acetlcacldester ol Sallcyllcacld.

MjNARD'S

a national men- 
„ a sure “majority, it

Improvises from day* to day. livine 
on hand to month policies, keeping 
one eye on St James Street and the 
other on the West, a creature of the 
arithmetic of division lists, wjth of 
flee Its central aim.

“And the Progressive record Is no 
better. This party coming to Ottawa 
to sanctify politics has been an In
fluence towards hypocrisy and dis 
honesty and sectionalism in Parli- 
ment. The old parties had and have 
their faults, but never professed per
fection. The chief evil of the Pro
gressive party has been Its Insincer
ity. a deceit greater even than Its 
Incapacity. Through four years, four 
years when its numbers were great 
enough to control legislation. It has 
divided its time between selling out 
its principles or proving its incapac- * 

Ity to promote them. Foaming for 
Free Trade in the constituencies, 
it has slavishly voted for tariffs. 
Challenged to move its platform in 
Parliament, it has never had the 
courage of the act. Its professed pas
sion for economy was reduced to oy
ster-like silence in the face of a great 
deal oi extravagance, and of clamor 
for a great deal more. In Its feeble
ness In debate, in its inability to take 
the initiative in anything, in its fail
ure to achieve cohesion, or unity, or 
discipline in its own ranks, and last
ly, In its downright recreancy to 
principle and its willingness to pfav 
mean politics, it has lowered the 
tone of even this Parliament and 
made Government less honest and 
stable. x

“Mr. Meighen, contrasted with tltfs 
story of his opponents, has united 
and vitalized his party, his pro
gramme, resting upon unchanging 
principle, but applied intelligently 
to change, is the ablest, clearest, 
sanest statement of policy that the 
country has had in years. And Mr. 
Meighen Is the puppet of nobody. No 
body owns him. Nobody controls Mm. 
Ris policies are his own policies. His 
principles are Me own principle. 
Hu mistakes are his own mlatakes. 
Beside the waverlng> the back-eliding 
the muddling and rote-baiting of 
Liberals and Progressives, his clear- 
cut, uncompromising advocacy of a 
Canadian policy for Canada, the old 
tried historic policy that huflded 
Confederation, stands ont lq hopeful 

relief. '
“The country, we are convinced, is 

tabling to that policy. U Is sick of 
Oil* Government and of this Parlia
ment. It Is sick of log-rolling 
barterlÿ lor votm. It Is sick of 
Government by Wtsning; sick of 
extravagance; sick of debt, of taxa
tion, of drill aad Impotence; sick Ol 
tfes things which, la four years of 
boaatifel harvest aad

have sees Canada move

her people becoming exiles, her 
riches being exploited by others. It 
is preparing, we think, to wipe out 
|his Ministry and this Parliament, 
and to give Canada a leader who 
wul lead and a Government that 
will govern.” » ...

CANADA’S HAG WILL 
NOT BE CHANGED 
AT PRESENT TIME

Until the whole matter of a Canad

ian flag is discussed in parliament 

and a decision reached no further 

stepB will he taken in the matter 

said Hon. E, M. MacDonald, Minister 

of National Defence in discus 

sing what he stated to be “Consider

able misapprehension” in the matter 

of the flag.
At present aU merchant vessels 're

gistered in Canada ily the red ensign 
with the badge of the Dominion on 
the fly, and the1 blue ensign with’ the 
badge of the Dominion is flown* o.q 
all government owned vessels.

In Australia since 1904 the natitonal 
flag of the commonwealth has keen 
the blue ensign with the southern 
cross%f six while stars on the fly. 

In New Zealand since 1901 a si malar 
national flag ha» been used. In British 
Columbia, Mr. MacDonald pointed’ out 
i well known organization named the 

United Sons of Canada had offered 
substantial award for the winner of 
a competition to produce a Canadian 
flag and on the order papers of the 
House of Commons last session a re
solution in the name of A. R. Mbc- 
Master dealt with the subject.

The Minister of Defence expfctned 
that the position of the government 
was that there should be no change 
until parliament had made a décision 

in the matter-

In Loving Memory
-OF-

Walter Wilmot Mahoney
Who die* July 8th„ 1M4. Aied 14 Yr». 

(ACROSTIC)

Walter dearrst, fere you wfd.
Adieu until we meet again.

Living now where angels dwell,
Time’s troubles peel sod all its pain 

Eternal rest is thine today.
Rest in that Land so faraway.

When life le past, its trials o’er.
In )ey wall meet upon that shore. 

Life’s libers done, we hope to meet.
Meet dear, to part then nevermore. 

Odearaelbey,ie joy complete.
There In high heaven, la rapture sweet 

Memory shall ever fondly dwell. , 
Aram* year naara these lines cot wine. 

Happy see theee who say farewell, 
Ohsypfarlhra thou they leave betoaaj

______________ _ New fare thee wen, betoeed bey
w ■____ .-y— ' YrarUfcao4r/erowBedwi-h purest joynur mu wiry ■ iwaiuai , ->.. M0THKK

Head of Fuel Board 
Say» “FiU the Bies”

Grave possibilities of an Industrial 
struggle in the anthracite regions of 

the United States upon the termina

tion of the present wage agreement 

on SepL 1 were Indicated by the lat
est reports received from these field.; 
stated Dr. Charles Camsell, cha.rmaj 
of the Dominion Fuel Board. House
holders. he declared, in so far as wa» 
humanly possible, should therefore 
obtain at once supplies of whatever 
kind of domestic fuel they intend to 
use during the fall and winter months.

Dr. Camsell pointed out that even 
in normal conditions, transportation 
facilities were strained to the limit 
in the fall and winter to handle tha 
peak loads which occur at that tim'd 
and if trouble developed in the Am
erican anthracite fields during the 
c ming fall we would probably be 
confronted again with the necessity 
of begging for small amounts of any 
kind of fuel at any price from our 
coal dealers.

He also drew attention to reports 
from many of the local operators to 
the effect that under the present 
wages in the unionized fields of the 
United States they could not com 
pete kith the non-union fields, and 
that either, organized labor would 
have" to accept wage reductions or 
another gigantic struggle would re

sult.

Dr Camsell remarked that a great 
nany domestic consumer in Canada 
had turned from American anthra
cite to British anthracite coke and 
low-volatile coals during the past 
years with the result that importa
tions of American anthracite had de 
creased by nearly a million tons.,

Yothinq can take 
- the place of
Morse's Teas

More

THECrit cliimyou should meet on r_, —, _ 
your s:\rin33. Your money will prove your 
best friend in tine of ticknecsor unemploy
ment—if you hzve ÉavcJ it

There comes a time for e!l of us when earnings decline and 
ability to earn must wc.kea. Only one thing can take the 
place then of yon- present earning power—that U, the capital 
acquired through your present saving*

A* for our booVrt. -TV Mener» of Toer Imeomt."
Yea wiUflad ü kilt; J.

Newcastle Branch

Bank 
da

Thomas Clarke, Manager

New “Baby City” of Ontario
TIIHIIIHI lUMIIlim «HUBuimwi imuuii mum uiimiiii imninrmnnnr

tl> Meet» Sir. Mala Street «3) TO# Caaallaa Paelfle » la «lea, Deem Be,. <S> TW Feet OfHee.

the last municipal cr:;.us placed 
>wthat 11,611, while the rapid growlfi ol 

the town this year Indicated that It 
will be at least 15.000 when It takas 
Its poaltion as a City next- August

The Canadian Pacific pared the 
prey tor North Bay. The old Oread 
Trank followed with Its first train 
la Jane, UN Next was Northers 
flMarte’a ns railway, the Tarale- 
kamlng aad Norther» wntarto. which 
was buBt north to the mining area# 
from North Bey In 1104. the first 
train being operated out of here ee 
JOaeary Mth, 1000J The Canadies 

era wee the fourth Una Ip 
In here. thelr tint train arriv

ing * September 14th. ISIS.
Three aad a half teas el geld bel- 

Ik* pesi through North Bay every 
" Northern Mfnaa. Op- 

toa et stiver btilllon. 
ef high-grade eltver area,

1 of Help ead 12.400 tone 
aakas a


